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LOCAL !

HAPPENINGS
MRS. RUSSEL TEMPLE

HONORED

Mrs. Julian Horton and Miss
Marion Whitlock entertained Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Horton, honoring Mrs. Russel Tem-

ple, a recent bride who wasi for-
merly Miss Helen McMullen.

Gladioli, verbena and white zin-
nias made an effective background

for the five tables of bridge.
Mrs. Wallace Chamblee won high

score prize, a crystal candy jar;
consolation prize went to Mrs. A-
von Privette, a linen handkerchief
and to the honoree a red and white
tea pot was presented.

The hostess served ice cream in
green and white heart-shaped cups

that were tied with wedding bells
and lilies of the valley, with indi-
vidual cakes.

After refreshments, the honoree
was the recipient of a linen shower
from the following guests: Mtsl
Wallace Chamblee, Mrs. Avon
Privette, Mrs. L. M. Massey, Mrs.
L. E. Long, Mrs. H. C. Wade, Mrs.
John Kemp, Mrs. Norman Screws,
Mrs. Raleigh Alford, Mrs. Donald i
Stallings, Mrs. Eugene Privette,
Mrs. Williard White, Mrs. Claude
Pippin, Mrs. Mcßae Faison, Miss
Margaret Barrow, Miss Ruby Daw-
son, Miss Dorothy Barrow, Miss
Ruby Stell, Miss Dorothy Jones,
Miss Sadie Leigh Blount of Spring
Hope.

MRS. PAGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Fred Page entertained at
four tables of bridge on Tuesday
evening complimenting Mrs. James
Gray, recent bride, Misses Martha
Williams, Jo Dunlap and Myrtle
Pirce. High score was made by
Mrs. Wallace Chamblee. To Mrs.
Gray a rug was presented, the oth-
er honor guests receiving linen
handkerchiefs. Miss Ruby Stell re-
ceived the floating prize. An ice
course was served.

HOME BURNED

The Dave Wiliiams home near
the John W’inston place a mile
above Hephzibah church was com-
pletely destroyed by fire Monday.
It was owned by Williams’ son Rob
ert. The house and contents were
almost a complete loss, a few
chairs only being saved. We under-
stand there was some insurance on
the house but none on its contents.
No one was at home when the fire
was discovered.

KEMP REUNION

On Sunday, July 11, the family
of W. B. Kemp met in a family re-
union at the home of his son, J. 8,,
who lives a few miles south of Zeb-
ulon on the Alva Bunn farm The
following children were present: J.
B. and N. C. of Zebulon, H. W. of
Farmville, E. H. of Durham and
Mrs Nancy Tucker of Henderson.
Two other sons could not be pres-
ent Besides these, there were a
number of special friends present

along with the children and grand-

! children. More than fifty people
gathered around the bounteous din-
ner spread in the open by the read-

I side. Mr. W. B. Kemp is in his 8E
1 year and his friends hope he may

i round out a full century

i
JOYNKR-BUNN

On last Saturday Miss Erdine
Bunn of Knightdale was married

l to Mr. Glenn Joyner of Wakefield,

i the ceremony being performed in

k Dunham. The young couple are

i now keeping house in Wakefield,
occupying the place known as the

¦ Willie Green home.
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Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
has done “a job of almost presi-

dential proportions.”

MRS. BARBEE ENTERTAINS

The lovely piazza of the Barbee
home on Thursday afternoon of
last week was the scene of a beau-
tiful party when Mrs. G. S. Bar-
bee entertained honoring Miss
Martha Ann Williams of Clover,
Va., house guest of Mrs. C. G.
Weathersby.

The guests assembled at 4:00
o’clock. Immediately upon arrival
they were served a delicious salad
course with ice tea, after which
bridge was enjoyed throughout the
afternoon. At the conclusion of the
game. Miss Williams, the honoree,
was presented a dainty linen hand-
kerchief, and Mrs. Irby Gill, who
held high score, was presented
toilet powder.

Those enjoying MCsl Barbee’s
hospitality were: Miss Martha Wil-
liams, honoree, Mesdames W. C.
Campen, C. G. Weathersby, F. L.
Page, L. M. Massey, I. D. Gill, C.
E. Flowers and Foster Finch.

POTEAT RESIGNS

Dr. E. M. Poteat, for eight years
pastor of Pullen Memorial Baptist
church, Raleigh, on last Sunday an-
nounced his resignation to take ef-

fect in September. Dr. Poteat will
go to Euclid Avenue church, Cleve-
land, Ohio. Since coming to Ral-
eigh he has become almost an in-

ternational figure among Baptists

and his call to a much larger field
was to have been expected.
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CELEBRATION IS SUCCESS
The celebration, or historical

exhibition, being staged this sum-
mer at Manteo is said by those who
have attended to be worthy of na-

tional attention. On Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday nights a pageant

written by Paul Green depicting the
life of the Lost Colony ia presented
by competent actors. The exposi-
tion opened on July 4 and will close
on September 6.
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Electrical Dealeis m a special effort to Tj|i!
bring MORE INDEPENDENCE TO CARO- gfLj
LINA HOMEMAKERS in JULY ... so
this month is devoted to FREEDOM!

FREEDOM
—more leisure time
for pleasant things

—more restful and
happy hours for
helpful things!

CHEAP ELECTRICITY permits the use of many
convenient Electrical Services which banish the
hard part of home work and allow the home-
maker more time for “being with her family" and
doing other things that she enjoys.

adopt the easy
Electrical way!

CAROLINA POWER A LIGHT COMPANY


